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wvas a shoek, a lialt-alinost a fali, aîîd tho ten skaters broughit Up,
ono after another, at tho goal, leaving Jolhnny quito in the rear.

Hie caie gliding ul),Iiovever, a montent lifter, in tiine to hicar
Mr. Iluntcr's (lecision. l'Maria& Dlie %vent to Skirncr's Point in

j: ive muinutes, forty seconds and a hialf-tlîat being quieker Uie by
four seconds thail was maude b3- any aLlier."

k a "Hip, hip, hurrah !" cricd Joh;nny Emeorson; thrce cheerq and
atiger Yor Maria Blakce "' Thien there was a great deal of hurly-

burly for auw -ile, uf lhurralhs and latughter, and shrill voices, aîîd
domlands to «-e the heautifuil cup of silver, whiehî lad been lianded
to the li~Iygirl.

WVtrit wývms Mr. Hlunter saying,? The sound of his voico rcaclied
il'eni ot'rnli.,Ii ail the noise, anid a hiutdrcd brigbt faces turned, f ul

el ---(-r intà-rest, his way.
ChGlildIren,". said NMr. Hunter, I' Saînimy Green bias a îîew pair

cf kates, whiclh Johnny Enio lias been teaehing, hin to use.
Niow, if Saininy uilI skate cicar to Skinncrs Point and back agai
without falliîîg down, 1 will inike Ilion a Newv Year's pri-'«Pnt of a

* new suit aiof hc.
Whlat- a gruat lenp Sainmny's hecart gave :<I never cani do it in

* the world," lio wihispered to Johunj'i.
IYcs, you cani, if youi'll only k-.op cool," said Jciînniy, Il and I'd

rather sec you iii a ncev suit of clothes titan to have ton silvor inugs

«Thon lilI trv - and 1 won't mind a bit if thcy do laughl at my
awkwürd motions. Motli-. bias been sewing igh-lts more than two
wooks, to try and carui nie soinethin- to wcar; aîd if 1 only eould
wimm, suie couild tako tîat inoncy amîd get herself a îîew drcss. l'Il

mut very best."
* Timon ail the children got out of the wav, and the widow's son

braced imiiself for the start. «"Steady, now steadv," said Johnny;,
"one, two, thirce, and-off 1 "

Sanînîv's sou] was in blis eves. Ile bcoan ta glide carefully
along. fling«ing oîît biq armis ta kecep bis balance, then, inoving il
littie more stead:ily, hoe fixed bis eyc-s aoi the (listant Point and for-
got evcrytliîg buÏthei skating.

'NobodIy laugiied at blis bob-tailcd coat now, nobodly even
thou-ht of it. on lie 'vent, siomnetimoc's wavuring, a littie, thon broie-
in- hiiseli agaimi. but nover quite lialtinf.

..He can't iiîaks the turn, lini afirnid," siglied M1aria Blake.
"Thatis sncbi a liard tlîing to do at first. See, lie is alinost tlmere:"'

Tiien not amiother %vord %vas sýaid, tiii tlîe bot bail inade al broad
curve, and fmîcerd tlîemiî on blis way back. Jolimîny's liart beat liard,
vou could alinast have hocard it. Once lie Llîouigbt li;sbarwoid
fail-but mîo)! lie hiad only stapped a little bec ause he %vas tircd,-
lio .v.ts ait it. rigin Sveili(er than bi'forc, andl if voit evesr saw roséq,
tlîey blutoîmîed oni Jolînny's checks live miinutes inter, whein panîtin-~t muid tremd'IIim-, Salîîzniv caudlît lois lîand, and, overcomie with jo.'
becamse the prize wns wton, burst into tears.

Mouis ie iL wai. not lie who caled for " t'b]ree cheers and a
tîgrer, for lic liadn't voice to speak, soîitling cîoked linîi sa; b>ut
sidi a siiot went up as liad never beei lîcard on tlîat lake befire,
anid iever wvill agmin tiii Jolînny Emnerson wiîîs tie silver mug next
year, as M2%r. Hi utter limans . es;hall.

So the twvo hîappy boys werc drawn into. 'Mr. Hutite's sleigh,
and eniîriedl into thmo i'iIa, to select the ciath for Slamnrny's ziew
suit; and it wvas none of voîîr conimnan - slîcep's gras'" citiior, but
as handsome a picceof aii ulherrT a-, voit ever set eves on.

«Weil," said Granithur E inersoni tlîat niight, nas lie slîak Eue
aLshes out of bis hrown dany pipe, and scttled bimseli bnch- ta catint
tie buis lef't in ]lis üId leatiior pockct beook; - well, I nover did a
lîiatcr tlîing tîman 1hc I gave that storekeeper tell dollars for a
pa&ir oi skates. l'Il put il gold wvaîcl in mny pack, for that bot iîest
ycar; if I domî't, never cuill nie Sainta Clans agi.AnnaT.
JTo7te, iii. .ldcn's Jito.«»il Gent,

L>VING FOR A DROP.

Ivassitting by thc quiet bousc fresidc, the %vinesand the main bea'ting
upon the wvindows, tic firc blizing -nid ro-aring as it blazes and roars an
winier niiolyr thc day's work dlonc, tien, dc.sk, nnd roomi ofTc-ing.tn
inviting wdçcnniie

"You arc wvanted, sir; a wild-looking wvomaon is wiitiîig iii the passage
tu sec you. I could snot ask bier furtmer in for sue is. rat.'ged nid driî>ping
witlî wct."-So said Uic trimi, quiet servant, wlio is quite accustonîcd ta ail
kiîids of visitors ;sie didn't like i nit ail nit first, but is quite used to it iuOW.

1 went tu ny vîsitor ; sitc ias standing on thic mat,and the ramn was
pouring froni lier garrnts as site stood.-I "What lias brouglît you out (inl
sucli a niglit ?" 1 iiîquired.

I. have coolie tu futcl yo)u to sec tan old acqutaiint.ance," silo: rulicd.
Do you rernember Maggie Smithi? I ce yuu du. %Veil, sile askcd mie

to conte and sec if you would visit lier ; site is lyin, in 'the Renotb' in
We#.stmninster, and waints you."

Oume quiet, regrettul glance at lire, desk, pen ; tlîcn tue wvaterproof
cont, tbick boots, and tic beating wind and ' rain.-Througb the choking
gutters, over thie splashy roads, past the flickering gris-lamps, out of the de-
cent thorouglitares, into courts and alicys that even this main could not
sweeten, and rifler a prolonged conflict witlî the tempest, tlont ivas not
wkiout its plcasantness, %ve reaed "Ilch Rents."

A sinail square of bouses twvo stories higli, worn out, squalid, fever-
smittcn ai tliir best ;at their worst-ievrfailiiig, swvift adjuncts to lios-
pitat and infirmary beds and paupers'graves. A smiali flickcring larnp on
the staircasc made darkncss visible up tui rotten, dangerous stairs, and we
turncd into the strail back-roo;n. The only furniture wvas an iroa sauce-
pan, a ycllowv basin, and an aid box. lui tic broken.doitrn grate a fciv gray
ashes were smouldering away, an aid lainp upon tlie inantei.piece gave
light upon some rags in a corner, upon whiclî, dresscd in ragi a-id covcred
%vith an old quilt, a woman lay tossing in utter unrest of body and soul.-
Black haîr streaked %vitb gray. , piercing black cyes %wildiy ruving, neyer
st ; pallid face, full, deep. red lips ; ovcr aIl %as clear lvitness thit îlîere
la>' the %vreck of suniethinog that mîght and oujghi tu )lave been infinitciy
briglîter and better; but, as slie Iay, lier owvn mather wouid have bated ta
reco-nizc tic child of ber love.

"You have couic," she said, in a soft, rcfined voice, startlingly out af
harîîînny wkth lier appeirance and suiroundings. Il I L-ncw p<'u would,
tbougli tîmîs is nat nucli of a place to couic to, and 1 b'r-ar théc wmnd and
the rain. You have conie, ini I arn glad ; I have waitcd for you with sticli
unutterable longmîg that the minutes liave secnied lioLrs as 1 have vvatched
for you; but nov you are hcre, aîîd 1 sliai get ivbaî I aloi Ionging wid
prayiiig for."

"And %vhat is that ?" I -isked.-I'Sonietbin-, to drink!1" she replicd.
"I unt dying for a drap."-" Do you mieni to %.Ly that von bave sent lfor

mile tu tranix> nils thruugbh wînd and rmo for thib >* 1 inlaircd anýri y.
Yes 1T~ do," shie reffied, Il ad I don't sec- wby imu. ; but d à let Bet

fetciî tic whîskey ; give lier a shilling, oniy une, and I %voit lîray fur you as
I hve. I bave no moncy-notbiig ueft to part wimh, -l niii frîe.'ds; are :ircd
out, tbere wis only you left, maîd 1 amn longin- tor a droîp. l)3xi't say na.
If 1 askcd yoiu for bread or ment, or tea or coals, voit would give rit once;
thc whlsky won't cost miore, and it's miore ta mile than alil other things put
together nowv."

If shc liadt beeno starving for food or perisliing witb cold, site could
flot have turncd more wildly besrecîmng eyes tipon me. I w.î, utturly c,)n-
founided: ail ideas of riglît and %wrong scîmîed turrîed mîpside down - if she
tond ravcd, bad uttered oaîhs, lîad asked food. that ivould ]lave b;een or-
dînnry experience; but ta becar the soft, refmncd, beseeching toncs so tauchi-
ingly plcadiiîg for thant which had îvrought lier stmcli cvii ývals sometbing sa
new and conftmsing tbrmt I foîmnd nîysclf uncertainlv dcbatimîg %vhat to d.-
"I mnust not, I dare not, 1 ouglit flot," I said rit leiîgtb. " omi kno-w thc

evil drinik lias donc vout, and how cati you ask mie to liv'e you more."
1-Hoiv cati I ask ?" she rcpeated, '1 beccuse I %Vart ît $o. Col-ne

nearer amnd let mie tell you. 'Hic doctor iças bere this aftcrnoon and ho
told Bet that st wvas ail over wvitlm me, that 1 shoul bo gortc before the
mornmng. I asked bum ta ordor me somîîetbing ta drink, and lie turned and
went down stairs witbaiit a word.. But you îvan't ho su h.ard-lîe.irtcd, I
knovw. I should bc Siad if you %vould rend ta me and talk with mc, but I
could flot listen 'vitb this ragimg %vixhin. Just a ver> tite %vuld do for a
tinie, and then 1 wmant te tell you somcîbing belore I go. If you will only
give mie a vory liilc 1 %voit tell j*oti the other thrngs thmat 1 sent for you to,
lîcar, but just a luttle wlîiiskcy first."

..Ask mc for anythimîg mn reason," I rejoincd, l'ad 1 uill nmost gladly
do it fur yau, but it wvouid cost nie ncvercnditîg regret ta -ive yom strong
drink now. I ougbî mio%, 1 %vili îlot."

<' Bah 1 " said Bei, as Uic ef t tlîe room, IlI told voit it would bc af no
tise, and if 1 himd flot fcîchcd hinm I'd have had il ont of hiini for vomi before
miow. But l'il tmy doivn blairs if I can't gct cnougli for hall a qti.rmcrn. If
be bandn't cante thraugli wiind and main ta sec vait I'd have nomdc him givte
mm )you.'1-Slie clattercd nomsmly dow.%n tue rottcn7 stairs, cvidciîly bent lupon
jîracuring stroiîg drink by nny possible ineans. Mllei slie ias gone 1 sat
looking ait Miaggic in silence, for I saw it 'vas mscless to spcak af mmiymling
cisc vhile thit awful look of cxpcmancy %vas tupun lier face. It %%-as flot
long becfore Blet rcttimd îî'ith a wiîe mug lackmng ils bandie, ini wbliclî wi's
tlîc spirit sa cr.tvcd for. Slîe looked dcî'mmntly ami mc as:she tendcrly raiscd
lier commpuiomî.1111, slowly paurcd tic stronig liquor l>ctvecn lier qmivring lips,
.tnd fiter ail %vas gonc sho Icît the roomi.


